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All Things Westbourne:  I’ve rather lost track of how long we’ve been in this strange new world, but 
Liz’s posts on Strava are often prefaced with ‘SD#XXX’ and apparently we’ve now reached day 164 of
social distancing.  I’ve a feeling I may be happier not knowing the day count, but that’s 164 days 
without draught beer during which time;

 Peter Rejchrt has ran over 2,000K climbing over 30,000 metres in the process,

 if, rather than going round and round Dorset in circles, David Green had cycled as the crow 
flies he’d have reached Nairobi by now,

 Felicity Hooper has covered every blade of grass in Meyrick Park 30 times over, and

 Darrell Minvalla has uploaded 573 posts on Face Book, one of which someone actually read.

Okay, I made the last two up, but they are there or thereabouts, well apart from the bit about 
someone reading one of Darrell’s Face Book posts, which is obviously nonsense. There are, however,
some signs of recovery.  On the 16th August the Dorset Maverick and the Ooser went ahead 
becoming the first races in Dorset since March and when I send the next update of the race diary 
there should be a few more races that are planning to proceed.  As for parkrun, their latest 
volunteer update explains that “… work is continuing behind the scenes to prepare for the return of 
parkrun ….” and they’ve commissioned Professor Mike Weed to conduct a review relating “... to the 
evidence around virus transmission in outdoor settings.”  Maybe one day soon Felicity will get her 
Saturday afternoons back, although I think many will miss the flexibility of farkrun.  However, the 
chances are that any road map to normality will be cautious, as it is worth remembering that 
parkrun returned on 4th July in New Zealand only to be suspended again after the 8 th August runs, 

The Awards Season:  I always have to defer to Liz as otherwise I come up with flippant titles for the 
annual Outstanding Achievement and Most Supportive Runner awards.  In a ’normal’ year we would 
have asked for your nominations on an ongoing basis throughout the year.  Whilst achievement and 
support may be different in 2020, these aspects of running are probably now more relevant than 
before lock down.  So, with the year-end approaching, put your thinking caps on and let Liz have 
your nominations at Liz-WRC@outlook.com  .    Of course, quite what our Christmas celebrations will 
look like this year is another question.

Training: Our focussed group training remains on hold, but the socially distanced social run that is 
Westie Wednesday is back on the calendar.  Meet at 7pm on the Prom by the Durley Inn on a 
Wednesday.  For the foreseeable future we will run in groups of no more six so please email me at 
wrcclive7@gmail.com if you want to book a place.   Please don’t attend if you feel unwell and do 
follow the England Athletics (see link below) and Government’s guidance and if you have any further
tweaks to the format that would make you feel more comfortable, do please let me know.

https://www.englandathletics.org/athletics-and-running/news/guidance-update-step-2/

Communications During Lock Down:  Subject to feedback to the contrary,  my intention is to 
continue with 

 the interim updates (do feel free to send me your contributions), 

 this slightly more formal monthly newsletter, and

 for what it is worth, the monthly forthcoming race/non-race diary.   

Regarding races, Liz continues to do a great job of tracking the changes on our website, see:   https://  
www.westbournerc.co.uk/coronavirus-update  .     
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UP AND COMING THIS MONTH

NEXT WRC 
CHAMPS RACES

NEXT ORS RACES NEXT DRRL 
RACES

TRAINING SOCIAL

2020 NOW
CANCELLED

DRRL

CANCELLED

FOR 2020

Westie
Wednesdays

2, 9, 16, 23 and
30  September

7pm on the Prom
at the Durley Inn

Book at 

wrcclive7@gmail.
com

‘Weekly’ TT
Challenge Run

See
Facebook/email

for the latest
route

Every Saturday

Felicity Hooper’s

Fark Run

Fortnightly
Treasure Hunt

See
Facebook/email

for the latest
clues


